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To be listed overseas is the inevitable choice for the Chinese enterprises to 
go into the international market and the Chinese government to institute modern 
enterprise system and internationalize its security market. Since 1993, lots of 
Chinese enterprises have been listed overseas successfully and made great 
performances. However, there were many problems among which credit crisis 
was the most serious recent years. Therefore, it is very important for the Chinese 
enterprises listed or to be listed overseas and also for the Chinese government 
that we analyze the positive and negative effects and the whole result of being 
listed overseas, study reasons of credit crisis and take relevant measures and 
policies. 
There are five chapters except introduction. Chapter I looks back the 
history of Chinese enterprises listed overseas and inspects their general situation 
and market circumstances. Chapter II examines the positive and negative effects 
of Chinese enterprises listed overseas and considers it have good result. Chapter 
III analyzes the macroscopic and microscopic reasons of credit crisis and points 
out shortcomings of company management, information disclosure and 
supervision and administration for Chinese enterprises listed overseas and 
governmental administration departments through case analysis. Chapter IV puts 
forward aimed and operative suggestions on the Chinese enterprises listed or to 
be listed overseas. Enterprises to be listed overseas should make careful 
decisions on the manner, places and timing; enterprises listed overseas should 
perfect management structure and information disclosure and make their 
working system more standard. Chapter V puts forward some highly operative 
suggestions from the governmental point of view such as instituting relevant 
laws and rules of being listed overseas, setting up effective supervision and 
administration institution, simplifying examination and approval course, 
encouraging more suited enterprises especially financial ones to be listed 
overseas, improving domestic security market environment and attracting 
high-grave enterprises to be listed domestically.  
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股、N 股、S 股、J 股、L 股等，③中国企业主要的上市地是香港、美国和新


































自 1993 年首批企业海外上市以来，大约经历了五个阶段。 









第二阶段（1994-1996 年）。第二次海外上市浪潮是随着国务院 1994 年
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第三阶段（1996-1999 年）。自 1996 年起海外投资者转向投资红筹股企
业，航天科技、中国华润、上海实业、北京控股、中远太平洋等接连上市，
从 1996 年下半年到 1997 年上半年，红筹股指数上涨了 198%，远远超过同
期恒生指数 39%的涨幅。同期国内又公布了 38 家海外上市候选企业名单，
到 1997 年底，有 16 家企业完成发行 H 股并上市，筹资 302 亿港元，是历
年 H 股发行速度最快、规模最大的一年。但之后，1997 年底东南亚金融危
机爆发并波及香港，香港市场走向低迷，不少股票跌到发行价以下。中国
企业的海外上市活动也受到巨大影响，在 1998 年几乎完全停顿。① 














是中国企业的“海外上市年”，据 2002 年 7 月的统计，中国内地在香港地区、
美国和新加坡上市的公司数目分别为 135 家、24 家和 9 家。然而到 2003
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